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The majority of industrialized and some developing countries have formally established national
technical advisory bodies to guide immunization policies; other countries are working towards or con-
templating the establishment of such bodies. These advisory bodies are often referred to as National

Immunization Technical Advisory Groups (NITAGs). A NITAG is a technical resource supplying guidance
to national policy makers and programme managers to enable them to make evidence-based immu-
nization related policy and program decisions. The focus of this paper is to: (1) review the value and
functions of a NITAG; (2) provide directions and identify issues for countries to consider when estab-
lishing or improving the functioning of a NITAG; and (3) outline potential WHO and partners’ roles and
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. Background

While for many years, at both the global and the country lev-
ls, the focus of immunization programmes has been on infants
nd a limited number of traditional vaccines, the vaccine world has
volved with new demands and expectations of global and national
olicy makers, donors, other interested parties, and the public. The
evelopment and availability of several new vaccines targeting
variety of age groups, the emergence of new technologies, the

ncreased public focus on vaccine safety issues, the enhanced pro-
edures for regulation and approval of vaccines, the need to expand
he immunization schedule with consideration of all age groups and
pecific at-risk populations are all demanding increased attention
1].

Key to improving routine immunization programmes and sus-
ainably introducing new vaccines and immunization technologies

s for countries to ensure that they have the necessary evidence
nd clear processes to enable informed decision making in the
stablishment of immunization programme priorities and the
ntroduction of new programme strategies, vaccines and technolo-

Abbreviations: ICC, Coordinating Committees; NITAG, National Immunization
echnical Advisory Group; SIVAC, Supporting Independent Immunization and Vac-
ine Advisory Committees; UNICEF, United Nations Children’s Fund; WHO, World
ealth Organization.
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gies. Similarly, such evidence and processes are needed to justify
the continuation of, or any necessary adjustments to, existing
immunization programmes and policies.

Whereas developing countries have long struggled with vac-
cine funding problems and limited ability to optimize coverage
with standard immunization programs, even industrialized nations
today face problems involving the financing and delivery of
expanded vaccine programs. While there is increased funding flow-
ing through new financing mechanisms to support the introduction
of new vaccines by developing countries [2–4], from a public health
perspective, the overall limited financial resources require that dis-
tribution of funds must be undertaken in as fair and as effective a
manner as possible in order to achieve the best possible outcomes.
Therefore decisions on introducing new vaccines into national
immunization programs should be unbiased, comprehensive and
systematic and based on deliberate, rational, comprehensible and
evidence-based criteria [5]. Certainly all governments have to con-
sider opportunity costs in their investments.

At present, the majority of industrialized and some develop-
ing countries have formally constituted national technical advisory
bodies to guide immunization policies. Other countries are only
starting to work towards or are just contemplating the estab-
lishment of such bodies. Still others have not even embarked on
thinking about such a body. These advisory bodies are often referred
to as National Immunization Technical Advisory Groups (NITAGs)

and will be referred to as such in the remainder of this document.
They can also be referred to using different names such as National
Advisory Committee on Immunization or National Committee on
Immunization Practice to name a few of the most commonly used
titles. Many countries still lack credible decision-making processes

Health Organization has granted the Publisher permission for reproduction of this article.
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hat can facilitate the review and assessment of immunization
nterventions and strategies [6].

The focus of this document is to: (1) review the value, roles and
unctions of a NITAG; (2) provide directions and identify issues for
ountries to consider when establishing or improving the function-
ng of a NITAG; and (3) outline potential WHO and partners’ roles
nd activities in support of the establishment and strengthening of
ITAGs.

. Value, roles and functions of a National Immunization
echnical Advisory Group

A NITAG is both a technical resource and a deliberative body
o empower the national authorities and policy makers to make
vidence-based decisions. Such a resource is particularly important
n view of the complex and vast bodies of evidence and the global
nterdependence and integration of health systems.

A well balanced and institutionalized group can aid a national
rogramme to resist pressure from any interest or lobby group with
arrow scopes or interests, including, but not only, that of industry
nd anti-immunization groups. This protective function is impor-
ant, because without it, pressure from special interest groups could
esult in programme changes that are not well justified in the local
ontext and may even cause harm.

A major advantage of a NITAG is the credibility of the process
y which major policy decisions are made, which in turn adds
redibility to the national immunization programme and to the
overnment at large [7,8]. This credibility is of course linked to
he rigor, transparency, and informed/evidence-based processes by
hich the NITAG arrives at its decisions. Highly credible decisions

an positively impact perceptions within the government, within
he country or even beyond the country, thereby lending additional
eight to proposed adjustments to the immunization programme

nd enhancing the ability to secure government or donor funding,
upport from professional organizations, and acceptance from the
ublic.

In addition, a standing NITAG will facilitate a more compre-
ensive and cohesive country immunization program perspective
hat cannot easily be achieved by a series of disease or vaccine
pecific task forces or ad hoc committees composed of specific
isease experts and advocates. These latter groups often provide
ecommendations in isolation without consideration of the com-
lete immunization program picture within the full context of other

ntervention strategies. Ideally, disease-specific technical working
roups should be supported by and report to a NITAG.

A NITAG or even a group which may have a broader mandate,
uch as an infectious disease control committee, will help consoli-
ate programmes and have a more comprehensive and integrated
pproach in terms of interventions and target populations (e.g. they
deally would, consider the health of the entire population versus
hat of infants only). In theory, advisory groups could have a broader
ealth mandate that extends beyond vaccines and immunization.
owever, an immunization focus is recommended to ensure that

he required expertise is included on the committee and due atten-
ion given to vaccines, which could not be given by a more generic
r all-purpose advisory committee serving the Ministry of Heath.

NITAGs mandates usually include to recommend national
mmunization policies and strategies that take into account the
ocal epidemiologic and social contexts; and possibly to advise
n implementation of national immunization programmes and to
onitor programme impact.

With the above in mind, the overall objective of establish-

ng a functioning technical advisory body at the country level is
o provide guidance to policy makers and programme managers
or making evidence-based immunization related policy decisions,
ncluding choices of new vaccines and technologies and needed
(2010) A18–A25 A19

adjustments to existing programmes and schedules. The proposed
broad general terms of reference for such a group are as follows:

• Conduct policy analyses and determine optimal national immu-
nization policies.

• Guide the national government and the national immunization
programme on the formulation of strategies for the control of
vaccine preventable diseases through immunization.

• Advise the national authorities on the monitoring of the immu-
nization programme so that impact can be measured and
quantified.

• Advise the government on the collection of important disease and
vaccine uptake data and information.

• Identify the need for further data for policy making.
• Guide, where appropriate, organizations, institutions or govern-

ment agencies in the formulation of policies, plans and strategies
for research and development of new vaccines and vaccine deliv-
ery technologies for the future.

Each country will have to adjust its NITAG’s terms of reference
based on its own needs and resources. Therefore, the terms of ref-
erence proposed above are general and not necessarily exhaustive
or inclusive.

Although the role of NITAGs is essentially consultative and
the ultimate decisions about programs remains in the hand of
government officials, this process requires the acceptance of the
government to yield some level of control over the decision-making
process. One of the indirect benefits of a NITAG is to help keep the
national authorities and those working for the national immuniza-
tion programme updated on the latest scientific developments in
the area of vaccines and vaccine-preventable disease epidemiology
and control. Such a group also helps to foster inter-departmental
linkages and promote partnership among government, civil soci-
ety, industry and donors to promote immunization in a sustainable,
scientifically sound and credible manner.

There are cautions to be considered in the formation of a NITAG.
A NITAG should have only a technical advisory role for in the
development of vaccine recommendations and should not serve
as an implementing, coordinating or regulatory body. Therefore, an
NITAG should be distinguished from the Inter-agency Coordinating
Committees (ICC) that are already established in countries eligible
for funding by the GAVI Alliance [9]. The main purpose of these ICCs
is to coordinate and support funding, planning, implementation,
and advocacy. The ICCs’ work is primarily operational, not technical
in nature, and these groups are not intended to replace NITAGs or to
substitute partners’ inputs for the deliberative opinions of proper
national decision making bodies. In some settings, however, due to
a lack of NITAGs, ICCs have been asked for advice on certain immu-
nization policy related issues. In some places ICCs have even gone
as far as establishing their own technical advisory groups, recog-
nizing the importance of such advice in vaccine decision making.
NITAGs should also clearly be distinguished from National Regula-
tory Authorities, which have licensing, testing, inspecting, quality
control and post marking surveillance functions. Finally, NITAGs
should be distinguished from disease-specific technical advisory
working groups, such as those on polio, measles, and hepatitis,
which are formulated to focus on one disease for a specified time
period and deliverable(s) and whose recommendations and work
would be better harnessed under the umbrella of a NITAG as noted
above.

If a NITAG is to succeed, there are modest but required costs for

its establishment and functioning both in terms of managerial sup-
port and financial investments that are required if it is to succeed.
NITAGs will also potentially add some delays in the immunization
and program decision making process given that without a NITAG a
decision could be made instantaneously—though such a decision is
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nlikely to be evidence based, robust, thoughtful and useful. Atten-
ion does need to be paid to avoiding undue delays that might be
aused by inertia on the part of a NITAG or its secretariat.

As an alternative to a NITAG, some very small countries and
ountries with limited technical resources may prefer collabora-
ively to explore a sub-regional or inter-country mechanism to
rovide independent and expert advice rather than rely on an

ndividual country approach. This, however, requires a genuine
illingness to accept extra-national recommendations as well as

he necessity for this inter-country group to understand and appre-
iate the specific situations and needs of individual countries.

In some countries such as the United States of America, Canada
nd India, professional organizations such as the National Academy
f Pediatrics or other similar groups may have established a
ational advisory process to issue recommendations on vaccine
se that are intended for their members [10,11]. In such situa-
ions it is important to ensure close liaison between these groups
nd the NITAG so that one will not end up with conflicting recom-
endations that would be counterproductive and undermine the

redibility of either group. As an example, such a situation with
ssuance of different recommendations by the US Advisory Com-

ittee on Immunization Practices and the Committee on Infectious
iseases of the American Academy of Pediatrics (the so-called Red
ook Committee) existed in the past in the United States. Over the
ears, however, these two committees have worked increasingly
losely and now publish harmonized immunization recommenda-
ions [7,12].

. Guidance for the membership and mode of operation of
NITAG

The following discussion identifies elements that need to be well
efined in the membership and mode of operations of a NITAG. The
roposed structure for NITAGs outlined below may in part be seen
s an example towards which to aim, but it is well accepted that
stablishing a fully functional NITAG may take a number of years.
urthermore, the guidance provided below is general guidance and
he optimal process for reaching the best evidence-based decisions

ay vary from country to country. Each NITAG’s composition and
odus operandi must be adjusted to take into account the local

ituation, resources and the social and legal environment.
The following set of recommendations was initially developed

y WHO with input from and review by a group of external experts
nd building on the experience from existing NITAGs (such as but
ot limited to those in Canada, the United Kingdom and the United
tates) that enjoy credibility and recognition at country level and
cross borders. Admittedly these recommendations are based on
imited robust scientific evidence. Indeed there is variability in
he mode of operating of what seem to be successful committees
6,12–16]. Furthermore, little has been published when it comes
o the process of establishing immunization policy recommenda-
ions [17], making it more difficult to assess the key important
lements of successful committees. More has been published on
he elements to take into consideration than on the optimal struc-
ure of a committee. The initial guidance referred to above has been
urther adjusted in this document to take into account the obser-
ations, challenges and successes of recent efforts at establishing
nd strengthening NITAGs reported during regional meetings of
mmunization managers and regional technical advisory groups
n immunization. These meetings have included participation of
ITAG Chairs and members.
.1. Establishment of the committee

The committee should be formally established through a minis-
erial decree or any other appropriate administrative mechanism,
(2010) A18–A25

including legislative action if necessary. Such a formal establish-
ment process may also help with securing the necessary funding for
the operation of the committee operation and secretariat support.

To ensure that the government gives proper attention to com-
mittee recommendations, it is important that the committee
reports to a high level official of the Ministry of Health who is not a
member of the group. A formal relationship should be established
between the committee and the Ministry of Health, delineating
roles and responsibilities. This would include clarifying reporting
requirements, financial arrangements and secretariat support. This
may include appointing an Executive Secretary who may or may not
be a staff member from the Ministry of Health. It is recommended
that the immunization program provides secretariat service to the
NITAG, and that the immunization program manager be closely in
touch with this process. Terms of reference must be clearly stated.

It is recommended that the Ministry of Health budgets this activ-
ity in its annual and multi-year plans. This should be reviewed on
a regular basis to determine if budgets remain adequate for the
demands placed on committees.

3.2. Membership and composition of NITAGs

3.2.1. Size
There are no fixed rules about the size of a NITAG but this can and

should be influenced by local considerations such as the need for
geographic representation, the size of the country, the availabil-
ity of resources and so on. Experience has shown that successful
committees function with about 10–15 core members who serve
in their personal capacity and represent a broad range of disci-
plines encompassing many aspects of immunization and vaccines
[6,12–16]. This allows for some useful redundancy of expertise that
ensures more fruitful and balanced debate. As well, some redun-
dancy is helpful as not all members will likely be able to attend
all meetings. For committees with a small number of members the
effect of absentees would be particularly noticeable. Too large a
committee is more costly and more difficult to manage. Beyond
a limited number of members, as long as the necessary expertise
is already captured on the committee, there is little to be gained
by enrolling additional members. Groups with an odd number of
members may be more effective for resolving disagreements and
reaching more speedy decisions [18–21].

3.2.2. Composition
The composition of the group should include two categories of

members: core and non-core members. All core members should be
independent and credible experts who serve in their own capacity
and who do not represent the interests of a particular group or
stakeholder. Members should refrain from promoting the policies
and views and products of the organization for which they work.

Independence from government is defined by the absence of
a direct or indirect supervisory relationships within the immu-
nization program, or ideally, within the larger Ministry of Health.
Members should feel free and encouraged to express their views
even if at odds with those of the immunization programme man-
agers or Ministry of Health policies. Core members only should
participate in advising and deciding on the final set of recommen-
dations.

Non-core members can be further subdivided into two groups,
namely ex officio [22] and liaison members [23]. Ex officio members
hold key positions with important government entities they repre-
sent (e.g. National Regulatory Authorities or drug/vaccine licensing

bodies and from the National Control Laboratory performing the
controls of vaccines, and administrative groups with responsibil-
ity for immunization programmes, planning, education, finance,
and other activities) and their presence is solicited because of the
position held. Liaison members generally represent various impor-
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ant professional societies or associations, other national advisory
ommittees, and key technical partners (e.g. WHO and UNICEF)
12–14,17]. The determination of who should serve as a repre-
entative of the organization should be left to the organization
tself, who will identify the most appropriate individual from its

embership. A rotation process can also be decided by the orga-
ization although it is better to have some stability rather than
ave a too frequent change of liaison representatives. The role of
on-core members is to contribute to the discussion and to help
rovide background information or needed evidence. They should
ot be directly involved in deciding on the final set of recommenda-
ions. An individual can serve in only one capacity. The participation
f liaison members can also facilitate the quick dissemination of
he recommendations back to the membership of the professional
rganization when settled. This helps to ensure support for and
uick and smooth implementation of the new recommendations.

It is recommended that the committee be multidisciplinary
nd represent a broad range of skills and expertise through the
election of technically sound and experienced individuals as mem-
ers. At a minimum and when feasible (i.e. depending on the
ize and capacity of country), it is recommended for countries
o consider including experts as core members from the follow-
ng disciplines/areas: clinical medicine (paediatrics and adolescent

edicine, adult medicine, geriatrics), epidemiologists, infectious
iseases specialists, microbiologists, public health, immunology,
accinology, immunization programme, and health systems and
elivery. Consideration should also be given to appointing mem-
ers with expertise in clinical research (clinical trials design) and
ealth economics. Such expertise, however, may be limited in some
ettings and individual countries could consider providing ability
o interpret cost-effectiveness studies via the secretariat and/or
xpertise beyond that of the core group. The collective expertise
hould obviously be adjusted to the specific terms of reference for
he group.

Other considerations in terms of membership include: gender
istribution, geographic diversity, representation of special pop-
lation groups, and the need or not to ensure representation of
he public. This latter member might be a consumer representative
ho could bring the consumer’s perspective or social and commu-
ity aspects of immunization programmes. If public representation

s desired, decisions need to be made on how this could be done (i.e.
hrough a seat on the core membership or rather through ex officio
r liaison members) and how to identify a suitable representative.

Given the substantial financial implications that recommen-
ations may have for the public and private sectors, as well as
or vaccine manufacturers, members should be free of conflicts of
nterest and enjoy satisfactory credibility. Members with declared
nterests compatible with serving on the committee will be asked to
ecuse themselves from participating in the discussion and decision
aking of the issues relating to that interest. A member who is in

ny doubt as to whether they have a conflict of interest that should
e declared, or whether they should take part in the proceedings,
hould ask the Secretariat and Chairperson for guidance. Appear-
nce of conflicts of interests should be avoided through both pre-
nd post-appointment considerations and regular open disclosure
f competing interests (see below).

It is important to differentiate members involved in the
ecision-making process from observers or invited experts.
bservers or invited experts may contribute to the discussion and
an help to provide background material or needed evidence, but
hey should not be involved in the final decision making, regardless

f whether they represent particular interests.

The Chair and members of the Committee will play a critical
ole in ensuring the Committee’s continued standing as an interna-
ionally recognized leading body in the field of immunization and
hat it continues to observe the highest standards of impartiality,
(2010) A18–A25 A21

integrity and objectivity in its deliberations and that its recommen-
dations are driven by available scientific evidence. Thus the Chair
and members of the Committee should be chosen carefully and
thoughtfully.

3.2.3. Nomination process
Members, including the Chair, should be nominated and

appointed formally by senior level government officials through
a well-defined process. Public calls for nominations and the estab-
lishment of an independent selection process may be envisioned for
the purposes of transparency and credibility. Moreover, the Chair
should be identified as a senior, widely respected and independent
core member.

Prior to being appointed it is important that members be asked
to complete a declaration of interests with enough detail and
specificity to identify what would constitute a potential conflict of
interest. A conflict of interest involves a conflict between the public
duty and private interests of a public official, in which the public
official’s private capacity interests could improperly influence the
performance of their official duties and responsibilities [24]. Con-
flicts of interest can be of a personal (e.g. owning shares in a vaccine
manufacturing company, direct employment of the candidate or
an immediate family member by a vaccine manufacturer, serving
on a vaccine company board, or acceptance of honoraria or travel
reimbursement by a vaccine manufacturer or its parent company)
versus non-personal nature (e.g. research grant to an institution)
and can be specifically or not related to the object of discussions
and decisions to be taken by the group.

It should then be determined by the Secretariat and the chair-
person if the declared interests, which indicate actual or potential
conflicts, would completely preclude the expert from serving on the
committee or if they should just be reported and the member be
excluded from decision making or even discussing specific issues
at a given meeting. (e.g. members with a personal specific inter-
est will be asked to leave the room for the discussion and decision
making; members with a personal non-specific interest could par-
ticipate in discussions but not take part in the decision making;
members with non-personal specific interests could answer direct
questions from the chairperson but not take part in the decision
making; members with non-personal non-specific interests could
participate in the discussion and the decision making). Other cate-
gorization of conflicts of interest include major or minor conflicts,
and actual, apparent or potential conflicts of interest [25–28].

The declaration of interest should be kept up to date. The most
convenient approach may be to ask members to update their decla-
ration of interest as need be before each meeting. Reported interests
may be disclosed during the meeting and possibly posted in a sum-
marized manner on the Internet and/or made available at public
request. Screening for conflicts of interest should be rigorous and
balance the possibility of bias caused by a conflict with the need
for vaccine and immunization expertise. Some data important to
the committee can be obtained only through working relationships
with vaccine manufacturers. Additionally, many of the top national
experts in the field of immunization and vaccines will have some
relationship with various interest groups, including industry, pro-
fessional associations, and governments. Consequently, the goal is
not to include only persons with absolutely no relevant interests
but to manage potential conflicts of interest in a transparent and
ethical fashion.

An increasing number of allegations of collusion between
national government and industry, particularly in the context of

the introduction of expensive new vaccines, have recently been
reported in the media. It is therefore essential that due attention
be paid to the declaration of interests and their disclosure.

Members may also be required to sign a confidentiality agree-
ment if, in the process of the meeting or work of the group, they
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re provided in trust with confidential information. Confidentiality
greements should also be signed by special invitees.

The format for the declarations of interests and confidential-
ty agreements should be adjusted to fit the specific requirements
nd practice of the country. Clearly the assessment of what would
onstitute a conflict of interest is context dependent. For example, a
onsultation fee of US$ 1000 will have a variable weight and impact
epending on the country’s average wages.

Examples of such documents and summaries of reported
nterests can be found at http://www.who.int/immunization/sage/
ational advisory committees/en/index2.html.

.2.4. Rotation of membership for core members
A process of rotation for core members with limited duration

f terms of service is essential for the credibility of the group and
tandard operating procedures which specify the nomination, rota-
ion and termination processes should be developed [12]. Subject
o the above, members would normally be appointed for a term of
fixed number of years, which possibly could be renewed (though

he number of renewals allowed should be specified and limited).
are should be taken to ensure there is continuity in the commit-
ee so that not all members’ terms would expire at the same time.
erms of three to four years with or without provisions for renewal
f a term are common practices. Renewal of appointments at the
nd of the first period of office if provisions for such renewals have
een made should be subject to satisfactory appraisal. There should
e no expectation of automatic reappointment and this should be
ade clear to all members when they are appointed.
Possible reasons for termination of membership should be made

lear and include the following: a failure to attend a specified num-
er of consecutive meetings; a change in affiliation resulting in a
onflict of interests; and a lack of professionalism involving, for
xample, a breach of confidentiality.

.3. Modes of functioning of the NITAG/process of meetings

.3.1. Conduct of meetings: process and basis for decision making
It is highly recommended that the immunization program

nd/or Ministry of Health provide new committee members with
riefing sessions and/or information packages and orient the mem-
ers to the terms of reference and group operating procedures.
hen a new NITAG is created it may be helpful at least for the

rst meeting or, in advance of the first meeting or during a pre-
eeting session, to allow time and venues for members to become

cquainted and discuss processes so that they feel at ease dur-
ng the committee’s discussions and deliberations. In this regards,
rovision of information on context, clarification of roles and
esponsibilities and mutual expectations may be important.

Standard operating procedures are required that specify the
reparation and circulation of agendas, background documents and

nformation, as well as the conduct of meetings and the process for
ecording and communicating of the committee’s conclusions and
ecommendations.

The following elements should be decided upon and made clear
n the standard operating procedures of the group:

Open versus closed meetings. Combinations of this may occur. For
example, formal NITAG deliberations may be open while work-
ing group sessions are closed (see thereafter). Open meetings
increase transparency and may improve public acceptance but
at the same time may make the process less efficient and may

inhibit NITAG members from speaking as openly as they other-
wise would.
Participation of industry and participation of observers. Manufac-
turers should usually not be allowed in meetings but occasionally
invited in highly structured participation settings to inform the
(2010) A18–A25

committee about their products. If and when manufacturers are
invited to observe meetings, the setting and handling must pre-
vent undue influence by these manufacturers.

• Process to review and share evidence with the group. In prepa-
ration for the meeting specific questions put to the committee
should be clearly articulated. The agenda should be circulated at
least a week before the meeting with necessary relevant back-
ground documents to allow for committee members to prepare
themselves for the discussions ahead.

• Process for decision making, i.e. decision by vote or consensus. Each
of the different approaches has its own advantages and inconve-
niences and one approach cannot be prescribed over the other.

• Establishment of working groups and their mode of operation. Com-
mittee’s working groups may be a helpful resource for gathering,
analyzing and preparing information for presentation and for
decision making by the full NITAG. It is advisable that such work-
ing groups comprise a minimal number of core members with
additional subject-matter experts. These may include relevant
ex officio or liaison members and invited national or interna-
tional experts. Vaccine manufacturer’s representatives should
not serve on the working groups although they could be asked
to provide specific information to the working groups. Alterna-
tively other mechanisms to bring information and facilitate the
decision-making process could be used, such as through reliance
on the secretariat, or through preparation by paid consultants.
In the latter instance, the consultant should not have any con-
flicts of interest that might cause concern about the validity and
independence of the prepared document.

• Basis for decision making. Various similar approaches have been
published [12,29–33].

Elements of information that should be considered when mak-
ing recommendations include the following:

Disease epidemiology [34] (disease burden including age spe-
cific burden for mortality, morbidity, and societal impact; age
distribution of disease; projections for future disease burden;
specific risk groups; epidemic potential; disease occurrence
over time; serogroup or serotype distribution for serogroup or
serotype specific vaccines; and changes in epidemiology over
time).
Clinical characteristics (clinical management of disease, dis-
ease severity, primary/secondary/tertiary care implications,
and long term complications of disease and health require-
ments).
Economic considerations (projections for future disease burden
to the health care system, cost of disease including the impact
of epidemics on social and political structures, cost and cost
effectiveness [35,36], and affordability of immunization).
Vaccine and immunization characteristics (efficacy, effectiveness
and population impact of vaccine; indirect effects; vaccine
safety; cold chain and logistics concerns; vaccine availability;
vaccine schedules; acceptability of vaccine and vaccine sched-
ules to the public and health professionals).
Political and public health considerations (actions in other
countries; regional and global recommendations if available;
potential of disease for international spread and pandemic
potential).

When national data are not available, information generated
from countries with similar characteristics can be used. Where suf-
ficient data is not available, the committee should solicit additional
data/work to secure the relevant data. In the absence of data or

when data is inadequate, expert options can be used to make rec-
ommendations. When data permit, specific rules of evidence can
be used to judge the quality of data and make decisions regarding
the strength of recommendations [37–44]. A theoretical frame-
work/explicit process for decision making could be developed and

http://www.who.int/immunization/sage/national_advisory_committees/en/index2.html
http://www.who.int/immunization/sage/national_advisory_committees/en/index2.html
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o as far as using grading of evidence but very few committees
urrently have such a structured approach [31,45].

Process for deciding on agenda items and input requested from the
committee. Although most of the questions put before the com-
mittee should come from the Ministry of Health, it is appropriate
that the members of the committee themselves be asked to con-
tribute to the development of the agenda and based on their
expertise identify important issues to be discussed. Industry and
professional societies could also put forth suggestions.

It is essential that sufficient administrative (e.g. secretarial) sup-
ort be provided to prepare for meetings. Given that members have
o invest the necessary time in getting ready for the meeting and
eviewing information ahead of meetings, the secretariat should
nsure that all background information is well prepared. This is
specially important as generally members are not or are only min-
mally financially compensated for serving on an advisory group.
ravel expenses should be compensated.

.3.2. Meeting frequency
Although there should be flexibility in calling a meeting at any

oint to discuss important decisions or urgent matters in rare occa-
ions that may require the organization of additional meetings,
here should be regular or fixed meetings scheduled in advance. It
s recommended that the NITAGs meet regularly and at least twice

year, with a meeting on a yearly basis being a very strict mini-
um. Several groups such as those in Canada, the Unites States or

he United Kingdom operate successfully with three or four meet-
ngs a year. A higher number of meetings may be more difficult to

anage both for committee members and for the secretariat but
llow for more issues to be discussed in a satisfactory manner and
lso allows for reducing the time lag for issuance of the needed
ecommendations.

.3.3. Communication/reports
Summary minutes of each meeting with the focus on the main

onclusions and recommendations must be available and endorsed
y the group within a reasonable time period after the meeting
within no more than two months after a meeting). A clear process

ust be in place for the recommendations to be communicated to
he decision makers.

It must be decided if the minutes are public or private and
f public how they will be published, i.e. through government
ulletins, journals, website, or other mechanisms. Generally
peaking public dissemination of the minutes, if/when appropri-
te, is encouraged as it lends more credibility and transparency
f the decision-making process. Although one may fear that this
ould potentially expose the government to criticism if recom-
endations from the NITAG were not implemented, this would

ot necessarily occur as long as reasons for not implementing
he NITAG recommendations are well justified and transparent
e.g. inability to secure sufficient funds and higher opportunity
osts). Some committees periodically publish books or compendi-
ms that include all committee recommendations on vaccine
se. In other circumstances, recommendations and information
bout the committees and their work is posted on a website (e.g.
ttp://www.advisorybodies.doh.gov.uk/jcvi/; http://www.phac-
spc.gc.ca/naci-ccni/; http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/acip/).
onsideration should also be given to a communication strat-
gy/plan.
.4. Evaluation

It is extremely difficult to come up with a specific outcome indi-
ator that objectively assesses the performance of a NITAG as a
(2010) A18–A25 A23

recommendation taken in a particular country may be the proper
decision at that time but may not be the right one in another set-
ting or another time. Nevertheless, consideration should be given
to developing process and output and intermediate outcome mea-
sures to demonstrate the contributions of NITAG to the overall
improvement of the immunization decision-making process.

Indicators for a “well-functioning” NITAG have been proposed
that can help countries assess where they stand and allow for mon-
itoring of progress at regional or global levels, particularly when
combined as a composite indicator. Focusing on the needed formal,
independent, and technical nature of NITAGs, the following indica-
tors have been proposed: formal legislative or administrative basis
(e.g. a Ministerial decree) establishing the committee in a sustain-
able manner; availability of formal written Terms of Reference; core
members required to systematically declare any interest; technical
competence (core membership with a least 5 main expertise areas
represented among members (paediatrics, public health, infectious
disease, epidemiology, immunology), committee meets at least
once a year on a regular basis, agenda (and background documents)
distributed to members at least 1 week ahead of meetings. These
proposed process indicators have the advantage of simplicity and
are applicable in all regions and all cultures making it easy for the
immunization managers to determine if the NITAG complies with
each of these criteria [46]. They, however, represent a minimum
that can be particularly useful to monitor progress at the global
level.

It is important that the NITAG be consulted for all key pol-
icy decisions and that all NITAG recommendations be given due
consideration by the Ministry of Health. Intermediate outcomes
measure could therefore include the number or proportion of rec-
ommendations given due consideration or implemented, as well as
the proportion of key decision taken by the Ministry of Health that
have been made through soliciting the advice of the NITAG.

Recommendations should be regularly revisited and revised if
need be based on the availability of new evidence and particularly
with the benefit of accrued surveillance data and this could also be
taken into account in the evaluation of NITAGs.

4. WHO’s and partners’ roles and support for the
establishment, strengthening and functioning of NITAGs

WHO has placed a high priority on the development of national
decision making process and capabilities. The directions for coun-
tries to consider when establishing or improving the functioning
of a NITAG take time and are not always easy to follow as many
countries do not always have the culture of elements such as the
independence of expertise, a clearly defined approach in the case of
conflict of interest and a well established evidence based process
for decision making. In most of the countries where the NITAGs
are functioning quite well, these elements have been introduced
progressively and sometimes it took several decades to reach such
levels of excellence. Therefore, to assist in the rapid establishment
or strengthening of functional, sustainable independent NITAGs,
and to benefit from the experience of the most advanced commit-
tees, the WHO is working through its regional and country offices
and with partners to support countries with the following activi-
ties:

• Providing more specific regional guidance documents and facil-

itation of access to framework documents such as standard
declarations of interest.

• Fostering linkages among and between committees.
• Providing technical guidance for the establishment/

strengthening of the NITAG.

http://www.advisorybodies.doh.gov.uk/jcvi/
http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/naci-ccni/
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/acip/
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Providing technical guidance to the NITAGs in the formulation
of immunization policies and strategies for vaccine preventable
disease control.
Providing global and regional policy recommendations and giving
access to references and other background material that consti-
tute the evidence for such recommendations [47].
Providing regular updates and latest developments on the vaccine
pipeline, guidance about recommended immunization sched-
ules, vaccine delivery technology, vaccine preventable disease
surveillance, safety and quality data/information, etc. WHO will
send, on a regular basis, information on the latest developments
in vaccines and immunization to the chairman of the NITAG who,
in turn, will circulate it to the other members.
Providing assistance or guidance in identifying potential sources
of financial support to help with the establishment of a NITAG.
Developing training materials.
Facilitating exchange between NITAGs and participation of
NITAGs chairperson at regional immunization meetings.

Among key WHO partners taking part in the direct sup-
ort to countries are the US Centers for Disease Control and
revention, the ProVac Initiative, launched in 2006 to provide
echnical cooperation and strengthen national capacity to make
vidence-based, informed decisions in the context of the intro-
uction of new and underutilized vaccines [32], and the more
ecent SIVAC (Supporting Independent Immunization and Vaccine
dvisory Committees) Initiative [48]. The objective of this latter

nitiative is to assist in the establishment or strengthening of
unctional, sustainable independent NITAGs in GAVI-eligible and

iddle income countries in making recommendations for pro-
ram improvements and vaccine introductions through technical
ssistance, training, development of tools and information shar-
ng. More information and link to these resources can be found
t: http://www.who.int/immunization/sage/national advisory
ommittees/en/index.html.
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